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Now York Platform.

The following in substance is the

declaration of principles adopted by

the Democratic State convention ot

New York:
The Democratic party of New York

again declares its fidelity to the princi

Blea set forth by the New York State
emocratic conventions of 1874, 1875,

and 1876. which were thrice approved
at the ballot boxes by the people of the
Kmpire State, and were vindicated by

the wise administration of the Demo
cratic State Executive# then chosen,
and to the principles set forth by the
National Democratic Convention at St.
Louis, which was approved by decisive
popular and electoral majorities in the
Presidential election of 187b. The vie
torie# then won in this State and in
the United States were in the name
and lor the sake of reform. The peo
pie were detrauded of the fruits of vic-
tory in the federal election# by the false
counts of the electoral votes in 1876,
and flagrant corruption in the election
of 1880. Reform throughout the fed-
eral administration is still a necessiiy.
The continuing disclosures of new and
hitherto concealed plundering of the
people's fund by inner ring# in the
Treasury, the Postoflice and the Interior
Departments demonstrate that reform
is now more than ever a necessity. The
assassination of the late President of
the United States was a crime against
authority, against free institutions and
against humanity. We deplore and de-
nounce the crime in all its public and
private aspects. We extend a# citizen#
our most profound condolence to the
family of the murdered Chief Mgi-
trate, and regard with great gratifica-
tion the universal expressions of sym-
pathy extended by all nations and |>eo

pie. We demand the payment, princi- i
pie and interest, of every dollar of pub I
lie indebtedness. "Readjustment" i\
repudiation. The act of the Northern j
Republican leaders in aiving the sup ;
port of that party to repudiation in

Virginia, Mississippi, Minnesota and
Other States is a national disgrace, dan- I
gerous as a precedent anil destructire
of the public credit. We indorse and
applaud the united and honest action

for Democratic principles and candi*
dates of the fifty four Democratic mem-
bers ot the last Legislature. They hon !
ored their State, their party and them-
selves. We denounce the Republican j
majority because that majority defeats
every measure of transportation reform -
at the bidding of its masters, the cor|K>
rations. It prolonged the session of the
Legislature far into the summer, at an '
aggregate expense of $300,000 to the
people. It became, in a factional slrug

gle of placemen, the participant in j
scandals and crimes which brought dis I
honor and disgraoo upon tbegocd name ;
of our State. We are in favor of such j
a reform by legislative enactment, a*

well aa by administrative action, in the i
civil service of the country as will sub- |
atitute for the present periodical scram
ble for spoils, a wise system of appoint-
ment and promotion, by wbicb the in-
cumbency of subordinate officers shall
be regulated by law and depend only
upon capacity and character, xnd de-
mand that no assessments shall be
levied upon public officers for political
purposes. The public welfare demands
that the various questions relating to
ehatered monopolies and the methods
of transportation should be met and
decided, and we are in favor of the
adoption of measures to reslrict the i
growing power of such monopolies. We '
approve of the unanimous action of the
Democratic members of the last Legis
lature in providing for the early subtnis
sion to the people of an amendment to
the Constitution in favor of free canals.
The Democratic party, now and always
unalterably opposed to centralisation of
power in cither the State or Federal
Governments, hereby reouests its rep
resentetives in the Legislature to pro
mote and mako effective an amendment
Jo-tftoConetiiution, which shall extend
the principle and the powers ot iocs!
self-government to the cities of the
State. To the record of the Democra
cy of New York we point with oonfl
dence. We challenge a comparison of
its record with that furnished by the
factions, which were once the Republi
can party of this State. To the candi-
dates of this convention we pledge a
hearty support, and we confidently sub
mit our action as the representatives of
a free Democracy to the good people of
ibis commonwealth for their verdict at
the polls.

XKVKXforget that biliousness and con-
stipation are entirely curable with Max
Altx.

The Oetrege Mill PUyed Out.

from (litCarbon Democrat.

Hufipose Preaident Garfield had been
assassinated by a confirmed lunatic es-

caped from an asylum, and on commit-
ting the deed be would have exclaimed
"I am a Democrat of the Democrats,"
and "1 did it lor the good of the coun-
try and the harmony of my party," or
words of similar chsrncter, what would
have been the political situation to day?
Every machine organ that has waved
the bloody shirt during the last ten or

fifteen years would now be filled wilh
the most outrageous comments on the
"blood-thirsty" and "treasonable" De-
mocracy. We all would be denounced
as instigators of murder and anarchy.
The words of the lunatic, "I am a Dem-
ocrat of the Democrats," would lie pa
mded on ltcpublicau banners and little
children would be taugtit to ladieve
that they are reminders that President
Garfield was murdered by the Demo-
cratic party, and the bloody crusade
against the Democracy would be efiect-
ive and crushing for at least twenty
years longer.

Some years ago a drunken riot oc-

curred at Hamburg, South Carolina, be-
tween parties ol blacks and whites, und
some of them were killed. It was

called the Hamburg slaughter, and be-
cause more whiles than blacks were
killed the Republican organs insisted
upon it that it was a Democratic massa-

cre. And as I'niled States Senator But-
ler resided in the vicinity of the riot he
was repeatedly and peristently called a

murderer or an instigator of murder,
even after ID impartial investigation
clearly established the fact that he was

not directly or indirectly responsible
for the bloody affair.

And so also in regard to the Cbis
holm murder in Mississippi a few years
ago. Year alter year the Republican or-

gans persistently charged the murder
against the Democratic parly. Almost
every outrage perpetrated throughout
the South?whether killing or attempt-

ing to kill?was in the same manner
paraded in prints and proclaimed from
the Republican stump a< Democratic
murder, Democratic assault and Demo-
cratic outrage! Every act of lawlessness
in the South was thus magnified and
paraded throughout the North for the
basest political party purposes.

Rut now the most monstrous, brutish
and cowardly crime in the whole his-
tory of our country?even more tinpro
voked and cruel than was the assassina-

tion of honest Abraham Lincoln?lia*
been committed, not by a Democrat, or
a copperhead,or an ex rebel, but by one
who less than a year ago was a recog-
nized stump orator of the regular Re-
publican bloody shirt persuasion. By a

"stalwart of the stalwarts,''and, accord-
ing to his own declaration, for the good
and harmony of his parly ?to instal
Arthur in the Presidential office! Ac
cording toGuiteau's furtlier declaration
he had no personal feeling against
President Garfield, but purely political
?to take the machinery of government
out of the hands of Garfield and put it
into the hands of Arthur. And the
bloody deed was done just at the tune
when Garfield's Cabinet had taken steps
to crush out some of the notorious
thieves and treasury plunderers who
brought so much disgrace upon the
country during the administrations of
Grant and Fraud Hayes; just when Vice
President Arthur had made unenviable
notoriety for himself by doing ail in his
power at Albany to secure victory for
Conk ling and the stalwart faction and
against the Garfield administration. It
was during this somewhat novel period
in the history of the Republican party,
when the newly inaugurated administra-
tion manifested its purpose to bring the
better elements ot tho party to the
front, it was then, and not till then,that
Guiteau fired tho fatal ahot, not because
he loved Garfield les but because he
loved (be stalwarts more.

And yet we do not and would not ac-
cuse the Republican parly ol the mon-
strous crime, because that would be al
most as unfair, cowardly and contempt
ible as the Republican bloody shirt Ilea
referred to.

Ifthe shocking event of July 2d and
its sad ending at Long Branch will not
put a atop to the infamous system ot
lying and appealing to sectional prejo
dice, bigotry and hatred and lead to a

more fair, manly, honorable and palri
otic manner of running political cam-
paigns, then we shall at least have
some equivalent for the great loss which
the country has sustained by the most
cruel assassination of modern times.
Henceforth let us have honor, patriot-
ism, fair play and peace!

Mr. Blainr'* Resignation,

TIIB rxxxizx ANXioca TO BB RBI.IBVBH or
CARIKBT DT'TT.

A prominent New York politician,
who returned from Washington Sun-
day evening, aaid to a reporter of the
HrraMj in regard to Secretary Blaine's
intention* and preferences, tl at he waa
informed on excellent authority that
Blaine wa* completely in the dark as

to the President's plans and that he
had not received the slightest intima-
tion aa to when his resignation would
be accepted or whether he would be
pressed to remain. A close friend of
the Secretary ofState assured him while
in Washington that the Premier could
not be induced to serve out bis term
under any circumstances. He had
made up bis mind to retire. That it
was his intention to be a candidate for
the Presidenoy in 1884 was unquestinn
able, and he seemed to be clear in the
belief that bis chances of carrying off
the prise would be infinitely better out
of the Cabinet of President Arthur than
in it. If he remained he would be
powerless to reward bis friends. Be-
sides nearly all of them had been prw
vided for either st bom* 37 fto-oad.
By remaining is he might possibly save
some of them, but he shrewdly saw that
in bis campaign lor the Presidency tbsy
would be of infinitely more servioe to
him in their different states than on
distant diplomatic and oonsular posts
in Kurops nnd Asia. The publication
recently of the letter which he wrote
President Garfield accepting a place in
the Cabinet waa not accidental. Itwas
really the first step in the canrasa for
the next nomination. This has been
followed by other movements since
which are only known to his most true
ted followers. The informant, also
gathered from m leading who

wai unusually well in formed in regard
to the President's policy, that Mr.
Blaine, within a few days, had urged
Gen. Arthur to take immediate action
on hi* resignation. The Secretary of
State, it was asserted, was becoming
restive, and desired that the matter be
decided one way or the other as soon
as possible.

C'omnilNNloner DIKIIPJ'N Case.

A part of the business for which
Judge McDonald, ex Senator from In
dinna, is now in the city is said to be
the defeat of the confirmation of Com-
misssioner of Pensions Dudley. The
objection to him is that, while marshal
for Indiana, he used his office for party
ends, exceeding his authority in the
appointment ol deputy marshals, who
were selected merely because they were
good lb-publican workers at the polls.
If opposition to his confirmation tie
vigorously pushed, it will probably be-
come a party fight. 11l addition to
these complaints, employes of the Pen-
sion Bureau report that Commissioner
Dudley jas been and is now levying a*-

sesssments upon his clerks in the inter-
est of Muhone's Ifeadjusters.
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T EDITOR'S NOTICE.
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No. 3. A certain messuage, tenement
and Iran of fanning land la Half Moon township.ad-
jotnlug land of Issue- Way on tb. nut. Ilmrr L.ttl.
on tb. aoalb l,ton. on lit* ons* and William
Way sod Jarob His K. on lbs norllt, oonlalalng
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osiibnlldiagK also basing tWrsos a GOLD yoaag oerb ?
aid.
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andsrlaM with a lorn* toaalliy of .1 rails* lIron orw.
II I. loraled wllhitt3 mils* of lie RTM Ragto Vallay
railewd and within two milo. of LB. aaw railroad
now holMlng In RIS.r HILL or. mlasw.
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Dissolution of Partnership.
i hereby gireo that the

1" yssriaarsblp boraleforo .xMlag Isdsns Ar-
tbnr J. Rrwwn and JOHN Proud foot, nnd-R He Arm
nam. of A J Rrwwn A 0# ,LU lb* fksralisirs bosluMw.
Is ibis day dlmuliwl by snntusl conanet Tie books
and AROONNTS r.main In lb.kigj|rArthurS. Rrow*,
LO Whom all parsons tndobtsol B. He lata Aim will
plwu. Hsefe* papnent.

ARTIIFR 4. P.ROWK, JJSmnmrnnvt.
BSIMMI*,Ortdtwr U,(Ml. Kt

New Advertisements.

JAMKN B AIsRXANDKRI In the (!ort of Gomtnon
.. of Centre county.
MAKTIIA J No, 216, Aug. tertn, IHll,
"VTOTIC'E ia hereby giveu lo the

lieirs AfI l(il reprwntallvtA yf Msrthe
Mm'UAII fo c fitii*intorourt on the fourlli Moiulsy of
Novernlwr n*st ltd Answer the petition of plAintiff
snd show cAuse nhy a c*rtoin ft**!hy J.
B Alisiidrr lo 51nr tliA MACIt All tlfiuld imt be nilsfind of record. Altwt: JOHN hPANGI.KK.WW Bhedff.

OKOHOK N. HALE, fori In the t'ourt of Common
himself AU'I othsrSg I II*AS of Centre cmnty.

vs. f No. 3* Nov*utrr term.
JAMK.fi IS ARftfN. J I**l.

NOTIt E in hereby given to the
heirs Antll*K%l r*|r*A*ntti**Aof Jsmw Her

rta. dfrnuol, Uimm* in!" mofl on th* fourth M"tidny
of November next and Answer the petition of plsibtiff
AIM! show cause why A ce-rtsin iu- rtgagv iriven byllusbin

llusbin b Jame* 11 arris, dated the 241 day
of Kebruary. IfMi*.and reworded in t Vtitre nmnty in
inortitAfe book "A," |WHO hie, *h"ld not l*eatiansd
of record. dtewt: JOHN M'AKHI.KK.
42-44 Bhefiff

JANE W. IIA 1..K J !t Ike Court of OoMM
v*. I Ples of Outre oouuly.

JAH OKAY, JOHN MIL- \ No <7, NovcmUr brw,
I.Kit AND JOHN Ki ll I I'M.
DON. J

NOTICE id hereby given to the
heirs arid legal r|)r**#DtatlA of James Orsy,

John Miliarand John I'urdoM d* r<A**d, **otors and
legal re|>re**nlatlea of Mattlifw l>un<MHLdil*s**d.
sud to the lieirs and l*j|*lrepieeentat Iera of the aald
Matthew human, deceased, v rm* intorourt ou the
l- urtb M"ttday of N'V*ml*rnelt sud auawef the jaw

tlUon of tb* plaintiff sud slw rauae wby a certain
tiH>rtgar- K 1% * " ?') ( bar lea llutun arid Kbihp r
to Jartim uray, J<dm Miller and John Pardon, **-tr-
iors of Matthew Ihiarali, dated th* VHh ot Affll. I*l4.
and r**rdfwl tn Centre county In niortaas* tax.k
page 2*7, should not be aaltafl* t <f *fd

Alteat? JOHN PKANOI.CR.
42-41 hheriff.

Orphans' Court Sale.

I X accorilance with an oriler of the
Orphan*' Court ofOntre eownty, there willbe ri-

|His*d at public sale, on the pyemia*-*, on

Thursday, the 3d of November next,
at I o!clock, K M , fh* ftdlow ing dwr rlt>*d r*al mlild
the* pnrperty of Namuel Yaarick, lal* t*f Walker
townahip, dec eased, lo wit;

AU ihat ci-rlain incugc, |cn<-m<-nt anil
tract of land ittuite iu Walk*r town*hip. l*ounded
and dear rt bed aa follows: On the north by lands of
of the laetraof K. H Valentine, 4*mi*e|, other land*
f aald Patnuel Vrarirkand bm ltt< kls; w*uth by
lands ff laaa* lit kte, Oeovge l.ul/ and Oacdine Gar-
tr.ff, and w-at by lan'lsuf O *-*rge It<ll*y-?von tailing
EICIITY ACMBA AND OSK IIENDUED AND UK
TY KKRTHKS. neat tMWswre.

All itial niwuae<-, t--ntn>nt and tract
<>f land aituat* a* aUjve. lmind#l and derrlM aa
f 'ib.w ? On tb* north and east by lands of th* heirs
*f ll H. Valentin*, detnaee-l. and beira of II Brorkef-
hff. d*<*n*r<d . WHith by I>ii4 "flaur Bi'kle; west
by land* *f -amuel Ye#r*< It (aim** desrfiMp-wtt-
raining TWENTY ACtttt AND riKTY-fOEB
I'EID'HKJ*. n*t measure
T* ? KabS ?One third tn hand *-n onftrmallon

of aal* and th** mail? intwo *jual annual |4)n-uU
thereafter with inter*at In b* ae*urJ by t n I sod
mortgage cm the r*remie*

J NO. ft. YKARICK Adminietrator.

MRS. LYDIA L PIRKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

f I
V - .J^s?s2uz~£
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'B

VESETAKLE COKTOCTITI).
1. a IVwIIIT.Cur.

/WEH MMW P.1.r.1 < ww.pl.i.<. ..A W MIHIM
Hwwwm 1.MrX..1r.mat. Um.

llwillrun MilrtifUm wont form at Fimll Cam*

pbUMa. UIcnwrlaa ImMw. lnß.amw.Uou tnl t*Wrt
Hoe. railing u4 IBngw. elo. oeflUm t mm,oi
bpln.l WnkMW, ee4 U perUcmleriy e4pt< \u25a0* Um

Heagt of lilo
llwill dtm-ITU ulHbmmfnelimiawwl,

on rly Hog. o*dmlnpemet Timti*Berg to roe-
now lieeioTuUmr.l,rtw*MlTir>BM4H>l,ieee.

lli iwminr.lntnoM, flelolMM-y,lintunulirroTlng
for Wimeloirie. eed imta.iw weekmo, at Um rtoenl

It mure RtneUeg. Iliodorbew Kii 1 "W. hnenibo,

C-mmrel MBUty. ewflfl?A Ibpefl e owd ledl
guaUoe.

TW Mug O* bmitng tnwi, neettnfl pole. U igt)

ee4 beHiw-h*. I.elwoy. jwrlnow nllf rurwd bp IU em
II will04 oilUtiwooed eedor oilrti 1umotoef m on to

kormooy wtUHO*lee, Uml gorwre tb# fmeei#
rr ib.ror.og K Mny< uoopioioto at dbormlUi

Compneed t. oeaerpmowl.

1.7 iiia r- rivkniVKvrtrT*m.rre*-
roi'Vflb pTwgeted 04 Hoed t*Wmiro A*ooo.,
I.goo. Moot rrVwflt RibaWnlorS floelbymeil

In Umfarm of Rib, 0100 lo Um Ine ef l.oied'o. 00
rorolpl of prVo. $1 pp. bog for oßbar. Mr*ftobbom
fneiyoemraoJllmmnnf laqulrr. bat far pompb-

M. Addfuoi aa iu Jtautoa M4o mgw.
Ro family aboeld b. wltbout LTMAK. PIKKRAMW

UVXR rnxa TWy en r oennotli a. 11 1111 \u25a0 1oi,
eed torpMitjof UmlOor. RmbiorbM

ar MeU by ell IHwagteie. -%B

DX A MINER'S NOTICE.
1 J te lb. drplmeii' ttort at (Vincnealy: ta tb.

mottar of lb* lorn willoed inbanl of Joba Nwp,
lal. at Bnggo toWßTbtp, dm.eonl:

The iindcr*igni"d, an Examiner Rppoint-
*4 by aald raert lolob* lootlmoey npna o ml, gtaalMi
by ait fwert to bnw nieo. eby a Mgaad law .Would
bo 4 b* owordod to try (bo TallOtiy ol oM will,will
amot all tb. aarUwi lourmdad ot bN oflbw la lb.
Rnrnaab ef R*ll.bn.|., lo illmd to tb. dtbw of hi.
appcdntm.nl, oa TVKRUAT. KOllalw I, A. D. IMI,
ot ino'clock A. M.
41-Sw JOHK O. UITK,Kiomlnm

COURT PROCLAMATION.
WIIRRRAfI. tb. Hue. Cborlm A. Moym. Prad

rt.nl -f lb.Coaft f <v,mama Plooo ot lb.XAtb Jartktel
lh.tric-1, roa.laHng of Ibo rwaatlm at Omilrr. '3lnn>*
and L3.erß.14, aad Uta Hrm. fimtu-l Ftnixk oad Hi*
Haa. Jobn IMT.U.,Atorcrlal. Jadgrw la Oalf* coealy,
ba.lng laauwl tlwdr prmpL (waring dale I7tb day al
floptmalmr, 1**1.1., am dllurtod,for holding a Oowt of
Oyr and Team tear oart Omml Jail Mini aad
4nw Rwwi'.n. of th. Poacw In RallHoela, br lb*
fount* of r#*lra, and 40 comm.nr. on Ibo 4th Mon
day rrf KoTMoiwr a.L Mlfb 3*tb Osy of Known
Wt, 1 Ml,and lomatlnn. two wwkg. Nnttc*I* Imfnb)
gITMih> tb, rmo*r, Joaikwa of Ibo Paaca, Akbtaw
aad OOBOUMMI of aoM maaty of Ontra, thai (bay b.
Ib.ti and tbnr. la Ibidf prop.' pmwom, at 10 aYlark
la lb. focm-ioa of aatd das, with lb.tr rrcrord*, laqal
tlUnaa. .gamlnaltccnw aad tbH, owe iMuabuea,
to do tboa. Ihlagu which to thair oflk* appwtala. to

b. dun,, and tbom who ?> bound In r-c.cgnl.aaem to
prrwaewt. aaaln.l th. pftone.rg thai am Of balt k, la
th*)ailof fVnlr* meaty, bo tb.n aad lhr loproa,
cel. again.) ib.m ad .ball b* loot

Oiooe and.) my heed, ot Rottotonl. tb* tat day f
Oi-taiwr, ta Ibo j*ac of aer Lord I*l,aad tb* oa
baadmd and fifth yat at tb. lad.paad.ao. at tb.
I'nithd) fttales

41-14 JOHN M'AXHI.Ra. Rh-rlff

PENNSYLVANIA, Centre Co., r.
I IBBM.I t. Witutg R Ikinrtll*d*rb of lb

OrpkeeT Cm ai m*l.do bmby ootllfj
thai at aa tVpbana" Hndfl bald al PlitM^,?b- **4

day of AN.U.I,l*l bafic. lb. llonoraW. lb* Jodgm
at Hi.mid Cimrt, on toeUoa a ml. aw granted opon
Joba R HdilmM, Abraham llambbargar, Mary
Aaa Lobr, Jo J Lohr aad baom.l HatAbarg*,.
UM b*lm aad I-gal rprmanlatl*m of ttootd llanb
hermall, to moa* Into mart on tb* 41b Mon
day of Kjrwator n.gl, tnooropt *fudba. to atwpd gi

ibo oalwaHob. or gbmr nam why tbo mat omat. of
lb* aald darmmMl ohontd nol to aold,

ta laaMmcmy wb.tw f, I bam bmeato ato my hand
aad aMgcd iba ami nf aatd court, al RaltaOmla, tb*
Tid day at Aafloat, A. D l*l

WM t. RrRCHPIXLD.aO.a
Attmt \u25a0 J*B* br IT'IH*.flb.rlff -d*
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New Advertisements.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
RV virtue of a writ of Levari Fa-
J ' ciaa tamed out ,4 11,. 0,,,., uf Cnrnt?n Pl. of
tontru nuauti, and b, dtrerted. il,.r. 1.1)1 to on-
I*"**4 ? put"'* Hi. >1 u,. Court 11,11 l toiW-
Umlf, ou

Saturday, October 22, A. D. 1881,
at I o'clock, V. M , U|following dea, ritod im] out,
to wit:

All thoM two certain tract* or fifece* of
land .1111*1. In onto munly, Pcan.ylraaia, U/ondedand dwiilM-du follow-: On* thereof ait,,at. In Ulil*
,Vr v "H*r. beginning *1 * .ton*. on Uaa of land,

of Hhlr,gtun Iron * toapany. and tofug 'be north
*otner of il,* tiirt; tl?i,r e.utl, |

7 ' **t, £|g
I'."h**, ttour* outh if w,et.;us per, he.; lb.nr.?oolb '?£' *nl, 15) |>er,|>aa, Ibw. .nil, l!f'tui,
'? I"*,>.ea '? h.oeu ulh Up wawl, r.M.| perthae;ttonca mull, HP wwt, 15) P*r.h; ll,*nrVwx.ll,

?a *l, p.,, I,*.; 1t,.,,j, w.olb IP wot. .|<>per, bra, Ibcne* auutb l|" Wot, | 4-I'J per, tow;
wr.t w per, to* t?.lon~ltoar.

fi'J T"' l*'"h,w to too*; lb.are norlb I.11.1, , porch**; 11,*onll, TTJ ***t,171

,

***' ponton; ttoac. nortl, 2|" **.l,to, p.to. to ainali rock ,?k : north U *n*t."jrzz ? u""" '""-to -'it -..i, 's>. (*?!,*. 1..
>l® -?*< icto: tlx-nr.

"**' l*"*W;tl,.uc ooftl, #t" wnat,tLT. .

?". wu perrto.;*'®T ' ' ll' , ' *"l< * l~" >'\u25a0-. ~'*ii, Mi|->

iTr fT ? *7° >hi. it iM?'i.**

The other th. reol, situate in J'h.arunt
and Uttl. Sugar talll*.,beginning at tb. wum o r-n.r of tb* tract ? <lhw*aoutb 11° CP. p.,, to* p>

**i ' hff*''7 " Jeremiah IHot.r ~0,1 n /J, .

nTib .
'b.nt. I,y reaidu. tract,norib ~.| ,**i to |*-,'b*. , t |,*o'* nr.u, ,?'?bout io |r,b** to l,oc of laixl of W|ib*ru Wbll.loiin.iljAlrauj Mow,; tb.,.<. t. ., u. ntxnl,

**.,.?1.,ui17,?,, w to wbll* . Ib*n,.north
" I f. tl< t |"f'b*. to .ton*., n,*i,'. north"fij *<, I''2 |*r, lot, tli.no. ?> ,iilb '27, not -jir.i
|*-,rbw to 11,, (,)?£. of t*-|f,?ot,,g ?4,,
arrwa and o# |.rrba. ui?r. or 1,-**; tb. two trar t*noutalmug V.r, acrwt. #,",* or I*.. Tl,. utl. v,
* i"*"1 ' *" eon.)*<! to tb. Hid MnUhl l.r
r'T* """."'r'" ""i *"? d~-i d.t.d juif \u25a0*,1*73. ricorM in < *nlr.rounl),. In Ibw! IV*It "II *

; , *'

t*f**";? *' taken In i~ uUou andto U aold u tb* |'rojx-,ijof lb. {".li-ndanL
J rkm* Can if.*?No fjtwid will b,, acknowl*

*d**d until tb*|mr,baa. mon.v I. paid in full.
JOHN SFANGLEK, Sheriff.

Pbe-nff '? o(|f#. Hrlli'fwiia,pa , Oct. 10,1% M.

ELE( TION PROI'LAM A T ION.
GOO SAVE TIIE CfttIM'iXWEAI.TII

I JOHN SPANGLER. High Kher-Ia. Of tb. <Vntr Of ' .nir., Cowaoavaaltb ?fI'mn.j toanla. do h.r,i.r auk* know, ana noib.
I to lb. .lector* of tb.' Vxml) aforuatd. that an *l*,lbawill b, brld in tb*Hid t out,l, .4 Ont.T*

On Tuesday, November 8, 1881,
Of .lartlnr t-rwoi to fill lb. oft!.If Mt TratMWirrr ?< lVr,i,.j Ivant*

'.Z'zt' ,u 811 u" "®tw°f *"?. Judi-M of

of oHeST"" 8" li" "Br* "? for fb. roualjr
f>n. f-wt. to Hit tb* (Ac* of Cownij TrH*ur*r<dOatrv rotj.
*? !? ol| lb* <.<!W rvoUmMUry or ib(vrttttfF °T

I,'oMIwre" 8" "* of tb. coun-

. lo8,1 ,b * 0®" °t Kerordw of lb. ooun-I Ij uf Owlll.

li

nllrt'oj to.Mlr', "tbV.Vr^.d^.le^rn
rssf.'tow^"-" ,b * 'o

[?'T"
u' "t" M<~° ?.??

for tb. I?wn*liip of T*>!or,at tb. bon*. nrrMf,*-
that parpow on tb. |X"|kmj~f lx-x,*,<lM.iMrrut.

"" ? 1 ?

. lor tb. to.n.blp ,4 Aou bmi pre- inrt atlb. |Mie brniH of II II Hnbl. at r,dt*r' Mill.
(itr" iS "ril"nk

ofo"*d <Hutb*r prwrtnri,. attb. pwldif boH ownjdll., J H t,.t,H.,4 Phu Hall
Uh.l

Co,, ''(' tor Hbool boa*, at

Tor tb* to.WHblp of IV-ruww fold rrwdnrtl, In lb.*bfd !<? at Pitie Qmvc
For lb. townahlp of f.rsaaow (new prrrlocl, *| tb.In HiUlwjr'tili<
r-w fb. towHbip ?f li.rn., in tb. wbool boon at

Brwialairs.
t"i tb. towndUp of Patbw. at tb. torn., of IVUrMurrar.
r. tb. brmntcb of lUllrfor.t*.and tb. towMdiin.ofMptlt'S and H*,.,.r at lb. Court llxtwtn brlbtoot.for lb. townablp of Walk*., la tluwbiH.l bouM- atHaUluabarg.
For lb. toeoagb and tonab,|, <4 Howard, at tb.Rbool boon of Hid rod, h

For tb. towaSitp of Bu*l,..1 tb.Cold fttr.arn wbuulhom.
f..r tb. town.bip of Snow Fbe*. at lb. acbcHri bow*

at Snow fkatattow.
For tb. lownabto of Marioa, at tb. boon of Ju*|

K ing, la Jar kn<til
tot tb. tttfcagb of MUndwrg, at tb. *rb<d bo.M

I In Mlbaton H
For lb. t-.wnnhlp of Bogg*. at tb. naw w boot bow.

la Owtral Olt).
For tb. townabip of Uwton, at tb. SUrar Hal.

Kbd bow
tor tb. uo. wl.lp of Pwnn, at tb. public kww of

Wlllkun Mwwr
For lb* borough of Mlllbßm. at tb. arbool boon

opr.wit. tb. lianfrlial charek ia Hid tmroßwb.
tol lb. tow whip of Lttwrtr, at lb. arbool bow. .1

Eagl.rtll.
For tb. townab tp of Worth, at tb* wbool boo*, at

Port Matilda
for tb* townabip of Burnaid*. at tb. bow. of J. K.

bonk.
For tb. town.Hip of Ourbn, at lb. wbool boa*,

in, Rotw-rl Mann
For tb* borongb of Fatarilb and tb. towHbip of

futon, at tb* n*w wbool bnw at f ntonrlllA.
For tb. Uonntgb >4 Phlllpabwrg, In lb. now Rbool

hftHkp in teid iNihitifh

MFTICk to aim barabt gi.rw, "Thnt wn prraon
.irrptlng tb. jnatto" of tb. pearw, who .ball bold an)
otbw or appoißtiwm of an) prcdH or trwt under tb.
ihinnnrnt of tb. Cnltod State or nf tbto Stat., at
of an) rtl) ~r loeorpnrwtod dtatrlct. wtotkrr n n'-
attotomod (dßcer or ottwrwtoa. tntbardianto otar mr
agent who to or aball b employed under tb. l*-gi*la
ll*.,KaerwUre or J od Irial) DepartaMt <4 tbto fatal.,
or ef tb. United Stale*, or of nay clt) or Im nipaa lad
dtotrtrt; and atoo tbnt ererf fcHlriof Onogi WW or
Slnto UegtaUtare and of tb. fMertor Bnanaa Unwn-HIof aar cH). ortXwnwtoaloner* of nap Incorporated
\u25a0IMrIH, to to Mrtnonpalde of balding >w eaofHtosg.
at tb. am Una*, tb*? at appotnunont tor Jndgn,
lapator or Clerk of an) elortto* of tbto Owaatoa-
wenltb i and that no Iwpartor, Judge or etbnr nkcnef nay nrb .toctton thnll to eligible to any oAo* to
be then rated tor '

?Hren under nry band and wal. at air ofltor la BHto
tonte, tb*let day of Ortotor, la tb* year of aar Load
on* thawnod right bawd red aad Hghty-nae. and lato. oa. koadrrd and Sflb year of tb* latopewde*'.
Of tb* Called ftalre

. JOHN BPANGLKR,
?Mr Sberlff ofCoatre Coaaty,

Orphans' Court Sale.
13URSUANT to an order ofthe Or

.

CV> *rL*f W egpawd
to pabltc Hi.,alb* praha. oa

Thursday, ths 3d of Aorember neA,
at 1 o'clock, P. M . tb* Nlnning real aaUto. lato (to
prwawty of JOHM M'SKLE, towd>i

All that certain ntpwuagp, tonomcnt and
ttoctoafUad aitaate la Walker towatoip. toowtod and

ri>T* r 104tow: <to too north by tb.Htetoad
Adam Itockor, der'd: am tto aato by toad, of Partd
Nanbbatw. and A. C. Oeary, on tb* **atb by A C.
Oeari ? aad oa tb* want by land of Jacob Itoukto. eaa-
laiclag > ucra* and IMpertW*. atoot 7*am* clear-
?d and la a high *t.,d rultlrattoa?tboreon toectodagaad two toory dwwiilag boa**, witha aerertalllng
?ptingwf water at tto door, a c?awdbw tog torn,
aad all tto aenaaary owrbaiMtaga There are IVn
apjde (itrhard. on tto |l i atom of cbatoe ftnlt, a good
..-\u25a0tor pt*H,aad all tto atnalmw dmliwblo firs

Taw or tna- Owtbtrd of tb. pwrctmm mowy m?toM oa rwArmattoa of mtoj en. tblrd la oa* ywr,
?tot tto taataac* la two yeara, witb latere*! na tto to-fhrra* payatenta, to be anwred by bond aad aiortgag.
WMtor JAOOB DCNKLK. Admlatotrabe^

Notice.
r pHE uaderaigncd hereby give* DO*

1 tto* that b to. patobawd Itoa fewa towb a
team af tbuw-ib. ow a rna mare wd tto ottor a
brown maf'*nd Ibat to to. I.awed then, m tto tatdRao. Itnob. AlltoHMM nr. noutod oat la laterfer.
nith tbto team at It to m* pmparty. d

JOB BUSH.(bwbo*,fepttO. ttol. h |f

a ww*ia ynnr Mm torn Tern, aad to *at>


